
SEVERELY CUT
WITH A KNIFE

r. ~.-

«¡D. H. Bryant in* Jail 4o Await
Result o{ Injuries Inflicted

on Eugene Mills.

SOME WILD WEST SCENES

'A ¿unload of Unbroken Western
Horses Create Much

,; Diversion.

r (Special to Tlio TltnoB-DI«patfIt.)
FRlüDERU.'KSßURO, VA., August 16,~-

t>. II. Brynnt, of Fulmouth, and Eugcrio
Mills, of this city, became Involved In a

difficulty horo lust night, which resulted
. in Bryant cutting Mills severely with a

'/ knifo, Indicting a long gash on his arm,

which required a number of stitches when
treated by a doctor. Ilrynnt was lodged
In Jail, nnd tho ctuo Will bo tried In the
Corporation Court;
A airload of Western horses wero sold

.'. horo yestordrly .at auction, und brought
prices ranging from «$12 for yearlings to
»80 each for tho grown animais. None
had been broken to. haltor, and when tho
purclmsor« undertook to carry t'nolr new

possessions homo wild «cone« were en¬

acted, giving the city In that section the
aspect of a. Western town. Tho horses
had to bo lassoed, and required In many
cases from six to eight poraons to hold
thorn whon they wore turned In the atroot,
Some got away .and others reared and
plunged, affording much amusement and
excitement to tho lookers-on before they
wero conquered. .

Joseph Russell, colored, has instituted
milt in the Circuit Court of Spotsylvanlu
county against tho city, of FredorlckBburg
for $600 for alleged damages to his prop¬
erly from overflow of wator from the
street.
. T. If. Twyman, of Hpoteylvonla county,
wbllo on his way to this city yesterday,

., lost from his pocket a roll of money con.
Í tabling $51.00 In $1.00 notes.

Tho Klrld farm, near Rappahannock*
Academy, Caroline bounty, containing 061
netos, wtiH «old ut publie.auction at Car¬
oline Court this week to W. N. Collawn
for $2,«)00.00. The salo will have to bo
confirmed by tho court. ¦¦'.,¦'
Mr."P. T. Covoy. a florist of this city,

has boon appointed to superintend tho
ornamentation of the errounds of tho
Jamestown Exposition with iiower beds,
shrubbery, grasa plot«, otc.
John M. Evans and Muss Molllo F.

Pfaft eloped from this city yesterday and
wore married In Washington. Thoy re¬
turned bore lo-day and will reside In this
city.
| -;- .

¡, JOINT PICNIC.

Tobacco Growers and Good
Roads' Advocates.

(«pedal to Tho Tlmr-a-Dispatch.)
CHESTNUT, AMHERST CO., VA.,

August 16..The Farmers' American So¬
ciety of Equity and the Good Roads As-
eoclatloh met at Pleasant View on tho
11th InsUmt a/id held a Joint picnic. A
very lareo und Interesting crowd was
present, and the best order prevailed.
Judge C. J. Campbell was flrst lntror

educed: by the chairman,; and made a very"
'lengthy «pooch. Dinner víais" then an¬
nounced, and a 'bountiful one was spread,
which all enjoyed.
Mr, O. L. Evans, Commonwealth's At¬

torney of the county, was then Intro¬
duced. After tho conclusion of his speech
Mr. I-I. L. Pago, of Norfolk, spoke.all
of thorn In behalf of the .good roads move¬
ment and tho bond Issue to bo voted on
next Saturday.. *

I -
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ONE MAN DROWNED.

Narrow Escape of a Boatload in
a Creek.

j. (Special to ''Tho Tlmea-DUwitch.)
. WARSAW, VA,,..August 16..Chastlno.
Newton (colored) was drowned this morn¬
ing In Catpolnt Crook, Mr. Crodtedolao
and his llttlo son and Mr. Sam Hall nar¬
rowly escaped a watery grave, and owe
their live« to a captain of a passing
vessel. The accident occurred by tho
capsizing of a small boat in which the
party with a lot of hogs wero crossing
tho creek.

WILL BRING RUFFIN.

Sheriff of Prince Edward Goes
for Him to North Carolina.

(?.;dc-iul to Ttia Tlntcw-DIspatcb,)
FARMVILLE, VA., August Í6V-A tolo-

trram rocelved hero to-day by Sheriff
Dickinson from tho sheriff of Hertford
enmity, N. C, states that the requisition
papers furnished by Governor Swanson
for Jesse Ruflln are regular, and ffdvlsed
him to come at onco for the prisoner.
Ruflln is wanted hero for the'murder of
John Orubb, the aged merchant at Tug¬
ólos, Prince Edward county.

Bherl« Dickinson loft this afternoon
for Hertford county, nnd is expected to
return with Ruflln Saturday.

»

| Damage to Wireless Plant.
(Special to- Tho Timoa-Dlspulch.)1 NORFOLK, VA. August 10..The «ov-

ernment wireless telegraphy station at
Capo Henry Is out of commission, having
been damaged by the electrical storm
which accompanied tho rains of Sunday
night and Monday morning. Tho wire¬
less Instrument was burned out, and oth¬
er damages sustained to tho appnratus,
which will take «several day« to ropalr.
j ,-«-.-

Tax Apportionment.
(fiiiciilal to Th« Tlmos-Dtspatoli.)

RALEICIH, N. C. August 10..Tho
North Carolina Corporation Commission
Is Issuing to tho various counties of 'tho
State statements of tho apportionment
of each In tho taxes due by railroads,

'telegraph companies nn«.l other publlo
corporations. The highest amount 1« to
Robcson county, tho amount being $2,828,«,
874.
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i ORAI'K Is popular, because It Is the only sun-cured plug made
', in I'Uchmond, Vrt., and a pure sun-cured plus can bo made only In
Richmond. ' There is no puro Virginia sun-cured Lsa! sold any- '

i whoro except in Richmond,
Wo havo the best buyer of sun-cured Loaf In tho world, and j

\ he secures tho ueiectlons for GRAl'E Tobacco, -j
' Our process for manufacturing nun-cured Leaf Is a secret, dis¬

covered through fifty years of experimenting.
This glvoa the satisfactory tasto, which nil imitators try to ''

. ! got, but don't know how. .
.

ORA 1*10 In the largest seller In the world, because It is the best j
I pure Old Virginia sun-cured chew In tho world. <

Try the imitations sometimes, and you will love GRAPE better. .

^;¿'''iii --'-I. -, ':'''. " *"¦_..:_ .. .J

DEAD STRANGER
STILL UNKNOWN

; " -. -l

Pathetic Letters. Giving Descrip¬
tions of Missing Loved

Ones Received.

YOUTH ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Lightning Strikes in Several
Places in Prince

George.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., August l(i.-Inqul-

rles are coming: in relutivo to the un¬
identified stranger who was killed by ac¬
cident In this city a few days ago. A
distressed wlfo write«'from Patuxoht, MÍ.,
giving a description« of her husband, who
left his home there on May 2d, arid lias
not been heard from. The description
Sho elves of her. husband, howOyer, does
not tally with that of tho deceased, and
sbo.wlll be so Informed, A citizen of Dan¬
ville writes of the disappearance of his
brother on March 13th, since which all
efforts to hear from him have boen in
vain.
The description ho;sends tallies In some

respects with tho dead man, but not
in others. The body of the stranger was

embalmed and given a Christian burial,
and It will bo easy to identify It for some
time to come.
Price Benson, a youth, was painfully

wounded yestorday afternoon by tho dis¬
charge of a rifle, which was believed to
be unloaded. Tho rifle was being cleaned
at the store.of'George Carter, on Bank
Street, and was fired. while being at tho
forge. The ball entered the boy's hand.
Mr. Charles Watson, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Elgenbrun and Mr. and Mrs. 1". Relnach,
all of-this city, all left yesterday for
New York via the Old.Dominion Line..
State Councillor Thomas B. Ivey, of the

Junior Ordor United American Mechanics,
who has, boon traveling through tho State
In" tho Interests of tho order and deliver¬
ing addresses, has returned to the city,
bringing encouraging reports of tho con¬
ditions of tho order.',
A cablegram received to-day by his wife
announces tho safe arival at Australia of
Mr. W. T. Waymack, ot this city. Mr.
Wayrnack Is the onglneor of the Dunlop
branch of the ErlfTsh-American Tobacco
Company. Ho went to Australia to In¬
stall new machinery ln.somo of tho com¬

pany's factories there.
A telegram receTvod from Columbus, O.,

this morning announced tho death in
that city or Mrs. Molllo R. Morrlsetto,
which occurrod-yesterday evening, In the
thirty-sixth year of her age. Mrs; Mor¬
rlsetto formerly resided In Petersburg,
and has relatives and many friends hero.
During tho heavy storm of Tuosday

evening lightning ¡itruck In soveral places
In Prince Georgo county. A haystack on

tho farm of Honry Clarko was set aflro
and burned, and an outhouse on tho farm
of George Williams, hear the Courthouse,
was damaged.
The Totty Transfer Company nearly

lost a team In tho Appomattox Rlvor to¬
day. The team was engaged In hauling
lumber across the bridge which connects
Swan Island with tho mainland, when
somo^ of the planks broke under the
welgfit. One of tho horses was thrown
In the water, but tho other wob hold up
by tho wagon, Owing to tho quick work
ot tho driver both horses wore saved.

« -_«-

TO SAN FRANCISCO.
Four Virginia Boys Will Try

Their Fortunes There.
(Special to Tlir» Timcs-ïilspatch.)

STAUNTON, VA., August IC.r-Four
Virginia buys, all but one educated at

tho Virginia Polytechnic Instituto, at
Blacksburg, taking tho eloctrlcal course,
havo resigned, excellent positions with
tho Western Electric Company at Chica¬
go and gono to ban Francisco to open
an office as electrical engineer«.
Two wont on flrst to prosneot, and

found the conditions« «o Inviting they tele¬
graphed tho other two to come on at
onoo. The Arm will too known a«, P. G.
Llgon & Company, and. the young men
composing It aro P. G. Llgon, from tho
Eastern part of the State; Douglas Bar¬
clay, jion of Rev. T. P. Barclay, Pres¬
byterian minister at Wythov|lle¡ D.
Tuckor Brown, son of j, Thompson
Brown, of Bedford, and Richard A, Ilnls-
llp, of Staunton. These young men aro

very enthuslastlo and think tKey aro
going to have a big part in ro-electrt-
fytng San Francisco,

POTOMAC BAPTISTS.

Judge Nicol Presides) Over Large
Assemblage at Waterford.
(Spécial to The Tlme»wDI«patoh.) V

LJ3ESBURO,, VA., August 10..Tho To-
tomac Association, an .organization of
lha Baptist churches In tho counties of
Loudoun, Fairfax, Fauquler, Prince .Wil¬
liam, Stafford and Alexandria 1* In ses¬
sion In Waterford, this county, and will
continuo for several days. Jndge Charles
13. Nicol, of Managuas, Vu., was re-elected
moderator; Rbv. F. IL James, of Round
Hill,'clerk, and Mr. J. W. KJncheloe, of
Rectortown, Va., treasurer. There Is a
largo attendance and ,tho opening addroi*
was delivered by Rev. F. -W: Fisher., o.t
Alexandria city. Within the hounds of
-the association there la a membership of
5,000, and property, values to the amount
of $130,000, fifty-five churches and fifty-
six Sunday schools. The local pastor ia
Rev. Charleo T. Herndon.

¡,". .- ¦

DEAD WITH THROAT CUT.

Coroner's Jury Unable to Reach
Definite Conclusion.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
SUFFOLK, VA., August 16..After, a

long session to-day a coroner's 'Inqulsl-i
tlon said that James E, Honoy.cutt, a

thlrty-slx-yoar-old white man, found dead
on the Norfolk & Western 'Railroad
trucks,, carno to his death as the result
of murderous wounds Inflicted by an

unknown person.
In his pockets were a gold watch and

W1.76 la cash. By the procès» of elimina¬
tion tho Jury says the motivo was noL
robbery and that- the suicido theory con-
not he entertained. No responsibility was

placed. The man's throat had boon cut
and thore were bod bruises.

Lacy.Lee.'
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)-

LEXINGTON, VA.. August 10..Mr.
Robert M. Lacy left Lexington Tuesduy
afternoon for Sink's Grove, Monroe
county, W. Va., where ho was married
Wednesday afternoon- at 6 o'clock to
Miss Gertrude Lee, youngest daughter
of MrB. Sarah R. Lee. Mr. Lacy was

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Embree, of Lexington. The officiating
minister was Rev. Ben Harrop, of Ron-
ceverte, W. i Va. The attendants .were
Mrs. Dora Turner, of. Sink's^ Grovo,-
cousin of tho bride, as matron of honor,
and Mr. Lawrcaco Embreo,'of Lexlng;
ton, as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy left after tho mar-,

rlago for Memphis, Tenn.. -to visit
friends, after which they will proceed
to Sonatobla, Miss., where Mr. Lacy is
principal of a hoys' training school.
Tho bride Is a daughter oí the late

J. W. Leo, who years ago was a resident
of Lexington, where he was engaged In
tho tobacco business. Tho bridegroom
Is tho youngest son of Mr. E. A, Lacy,
of Rockbrldge Baths, Ho is an A. B.
graduate of Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, and has been engaged In teaoh-
irig for several yeara. Ho spent tho
summer In Lexington visiting his
brother. Mr. Charles A. Lacy.

»

Surprise Marriage.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA,, August 18.'.Sur¬
prising their friends, George Olaytop
Ritter, a prominent young Winchester
stockman, and Miss Delta Sanford,
daughter of Charles Sanford, also of this
city, drove to Kernstown, this county,
last night, and were married hy Rev.
Dr Henry M. White, pastor of Opoquon
Me'morlal Presbyterian Church at the
mnnse.
Thoy loft to-day on a'wedding tour to

Norfolk and Old Point Comfort.

AN OLD MM TRIES TO
MURDER YQUN6 WIFE

He Cut Her Throat With a Razor
While She Was

Asleep.
(Special to The Tlni««-Oispatch.)

MONTROSS, VA., August lO.-Jolm
Dent (white), aged sixty years, is In
Jail horo charged with an attempt to
murder h|a wlfo, who Is much younger
thun ho, on Sunday night with a razor.
Ho oropt into hor room while tho wo-
nrun waa asleep and mode two ugly
wounds in her throat. Tho screams of
the woman attracted and called to hor
assistance her brother, who deterred tho
Wüuld->Q murdoror from killing her.
The wounds may nrove fatal yot. She
Would havo died from hemorrhage but
for tho timely aid of the physloian,

The" Neatest and Best

Bags and Suit Cases
ARE MADE BY

In Trunks the
Roller Tray

\ U the acme of perfection.
U. »il« 'li

Our Retail Store, 703 East Broad Street,
Contains the largest and moat varied collmtion of a.11 travelers' necessltici In the South« Prie«
right. We dp all kinds of Trunk Rcoairing,
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HEAVY RAINS -

DO MUCH DIME
Small Water Courses Turned

Into Raging" Torrents of
Destruction.

FLOOD WYTHEVILLE STREETS

Houses Overturned and Fences
Washed Away.Much

Damage to Crops.

(Spoolall to The Tlmcs-Dlm-oWn.)
.WVTMBVlLLE, VA. August 16..

Wythevllle waB visited lost evening by
the heaviest rainstorm Itnown for years.
Tho rain fell in torrents for two ana a

half hours, washing away and dostroylng
much fonclng and. many gardons, and
completely submerging all tho lower
Btreots and taking away and overturning
many small buildings.
Mr, A., M. Stono liad to swim to his

stable, which U located near tho branch
running through the town, to rescuo his
horse«.

TERRIFIC STORMS
IN HIGHLAND COUNTY

A Cripple Swept from a Bridge
and' His Body Cannot

Be Found.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

MONTEREY, VA., August 1«..The
prolonged and unprecedented period of
rain-storms in Highland culminated last
ovchlng In a gounlne cloudburst In tho
neighborhood of .Monterey, which, sup¬
plemented by tremendous downpours, in
ajacent communities, caused groat dam¬
age to property and crops, and resulted
In the losa of. at lonst one life.,
Tho two clouds met, about 2 P. M.,

on tho mountain west of town, and In
less than twenty

*

minutes' the little
stream which skirts tho village, and
whlcfí 1b the head of the Potomao, be¬
came a raging torrent, overflowing Its
bonks Just abovo. town and sending a

voiumo of water down tho sido ditches
of Main Streot The livery and hotel
stables connected with the Commercial
were flooded to a. depth of eighteen
inches, whllo gardens along, the course
of the streattt were either destroyed or

damugod. ;' ».';
; Men waded to the rescuo of hogs and
,'otner property in the inundated seotlon,
while beehives, buckets' and tubs were
carried away by the, force of tho swollen
current.
Monterey being, Immediately on the

divide,' tbo streams flow-both north-and
southland In each direction fences were
washed away, and the meadow groas,
now overrlpo, was covored by a floor of
water. -'¦«,,
The stream flowing north Is Boon aug¬

mented by other mountain streams, and
seven miles in¡ that direction is where
one unfortunate" young man lost his life
In the flood. Hebbert. Haltormnn, a orlp-
ple, attempted to''bró,s«n'a. foot bridge and
was seen to' fa'llptjie only eye-witness
bblng Mr. Jacob »VandètVortder, who ran

to tho rescue.' So terrible'were the mad.
waters, however, that ho wd« ublu to

got but .one gllmpso' of the ln'd as his
body was swiftly carried by the tum¬
bling waves. .¦.' S .,

Searching- parties have been unable
thu« far to And the'body, and It.Is sup¬
posed to havo been washed far down the
Potomao,
The victim was about seventeen' years

old, a son of Andrew Halterman, and
walked with one crutch, being crippled
by white, swelling.
The'rainfall within'tho flooded area is

estimated at six Inches. Tho damage to.
orop«, public roads and farm lands is

very heavy, but no estimate could yet
be made. '

FRESHET RAINS.

Streams Out of Their Banks and
Much Damage Done.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
KEYSVILLE, VA., August 1C.Last

night's rain was the heaviest yot. The
streams are all out, and much damage
done to crops on the bottom lands, Tho
continued wet weather has caysed much
sickness.
Miss Fannlo Bedolt is critically ill at

the homo of her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Cunningham, on King Street.,
Mr. R. J. Gaüldingv who 'has been

quite «lok, Is now convalescent. HI«
daughter, Mrs, Charles Phillips, from
Richmond, ha« been with him.
Dr. Thompson, Morton is sick at tho

Memorial Hospital, Richmond, threatened
With fever, but Dr. Bnnlon G. William«
reports that he Is getting on nlooly.
Mr. H." W. Farmer, who was operated

on for appondlcttls at Memorial Hospital,
Is Improving dally, i'.'v '.

Miss Theltna Watts, of Richmond, Is
visiting at "Morton Hall."
Miss Lucio Morton is spending some

time at Ocean .Ylew, but will return to
Richmond Saturday -to take her position
ns soprano in the First Baptist Church,
Tho following Richmond'and Manches¬

ter people aro among,tho lato arrivals at
tho Koysvlllo Tonic Springs; Mr, Dab-
noy Ellington, Mr. R, 1Í, Ellington, Mra.
W. E. Ellington,' Mr. J. P. Ashbrook.
Mr. Steven Ashbrook, Mrs. A. T. Atwoll-
nnd family, all of Manchester,! and Mis«
Rosa Johnson and Mrs. L. S, Young and
family, of Richmond,
Mr. Orrlck Cunningham, of Washing¬

ton, is visiting his father,

ALL WORK STOPPED.

Constant Rains Interrupt All the
Railroad Work in Bedford.
(Special to Th« Tlinus-pUpatoti.)

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,.August Ift.Thls
morning tho denso cloud« that darkened
the daylight almost like twilight, Just
before 8 o'clock, broke into a «toady,
nil-day downpour of rain, saturating tho
nlready wet and soggy oarth and put¬
ting a stop to nil out-of-door operations.
Since July 15th thero havo boen almost

dally rain« mining either during the
daytime ">* night hours. There have not
been more then two or three day« during
that time when thero havo not been
rain«. If St. Bwlthln'a prediction of for¬
ty daya of rain succeeding a rainy ilf-
teonth of July be trite there are yet nine
more days of this kind of weather,
Work on the railroad I« very seriously

Interfered with and thl« morning's rain
suspended all operation«. The site« for
the new passenger and freight station«
have been leveled and are ready for the
foundations, except that the earth Is so

soft and spongy from the. excesglve moie-
turo that nothlnf can be done. JFtyr more
than two week« workmen havo been en¬
gaged in tearing down the fine old »tone
brio«« that, «pan» the de«p out dividing
the residential and pualnes» portion« of
the town, but the work ha« progressed
«lowly beouuao- interrupted dally by
auoh heavy ruin« a» to nec«##l*»te Melt¬
ing «heiter by man and beast. Th» old-
»st inhabitant» attlrm thai jMrty have

fiover before experienced such a rainy
season.
Except tö hay, a« yet no öcfloua dam-

ago is ropdrtod to tho cro|« and vegeta¬
bles atid melons aro ulifflclehUy abundant
titxin the ¡market. Largo iiUahtHles' oí to¬
matoes aro being brought In to the
cannery recently established at Bedford
City.
Tho health record Is excellent, no epi¬

demics of any kind and very little serious
Illness.

NOT A CLOUDBURST,
Just a Good Soaker With a High

Tide Added,
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.) ;.}

NEWPORT NEW8,VA. August 18,-Dls-
palehes sent out from here to-day to
the cirecl that thoru Was a, cloudburst
cvor Ellztbeth county this irtnrnlnganl
that tho county "resembled Chesapoako
Bay," woro without foundation. Thero
wa» no cloudburst.. Continual rains dur¬
ing the past two months have made the
county roads almost Impassable and an

unusually heavy downpour Just before
daylight this morning made condition«
worse, A high tide added to tho troubles
of the people near the beach,

VALLEY ASSOCIATION.

Blacksburg Gives Open Hospital¬
ity to Visiting Baptists.
(Bpeolnll to The Tlmes-DlH»*ch.)

BLAOKSBtTRG, VA. -August lfl.-The
Valley Baptist Association hogan here
Tuesday night. The following officers
wore elected i Judgo W, W. Moffett,
Salem, Va., moderator) Rev. Dr. T. J.
Shlpman,' Hoanohe," Va., vlce-modorator;
Jamos A. Tumor, Hollín», Va., clerk; A.
G-. Chownlng, Roanoke, Va. historian.
-Tho Introductory sermon was preached
by Rev. J. M. Thomas, Roanoke, Va, ;
his subject waB fruit-bearing, and his
text John 15, 8. The address of welcome
was made by the Rev, E. B. Jackson,
pastor of the Baptist Church here. Tho
reaponso to the address of welcome was

made hy Rev. Georgo Braxton Taylor,
Holllns Va.
The association views for the first time

-the new Baptist meeting house of the
town. It Is a most beautiful edifico,
well appointed and with the most up-to-
date arrangements. A. handsome pipe-
organ has recently been put In.
The whole town is-throwing open Its

doorB with large Christian hospitality'
to the dolegates of the association. Tho
printed programme of the association pro¬
vides for the work of the body to bo
finished at noon Friday. There will bo
no afternoon sessions, thus allowing full
timo for the visitors to seo the oxtonsivo
plant and grounda of tho V. P. I,
Those who visit the town for the first

time are surprised and delighted to find
how largo and complete la the college
hero provided by tho State of Virginia
for the technical training of her young
men. .¦:','
Several of tho. delegates who drove

through the country from the neighbor¬
hood of Holllns' toll of tho largo amount
of work already finished, and tho great
-force;.of hands now at work on tho Tide¬
water ", Railroad. Wile now road comes
within three miles of this town.

I -«-.

AGAINST RAILWAY.
Norfolk and Washington Has
Not Right of Condemnation.
LYNCHBURG. VA., August 18..A-bout

midnight last night Judge Barksdalo,. of
the Campbell county Circuit Court, -who
Is sitting in chambers, after hearing
arguments for nearly nine hours, de¬
cided that the Norfolk artä Washington
Railroad does not. possess the right of
condemnation, thus dismissing the peti¬
tion to have a .commission appointed to
condemn 'the fight of way for Ita belt
lino around Lynohburg.
The court held that the company for¬

merly condemned under State laws which
had been, repealed, and to be ablo to do
eo now they will have to sooure an amend¬
ment to Its charter from tho State Cor¬
poration Commission.
The effect of this amendment will bo

that the company will lose the benefit
Of . all 'special privileges "given it or Its
predecessors by special legislation. The
caso -will-bo appealed.. Ponding this de¬
termination some. of the work on the
new rood, which Is to coat $2,000,000, will
be s|opped. The decöBlOn will not stop'
tho construction, although It will retard
It

¦ «

MRS. MILLIKEN'S FUNEP.AL
Popular Lynchburg Young Wo¬

man Laid to Rest.
(Special by Southern Bell Telephone.)

LYNCHBURG, VA., August 18..Tho
funeral of Mrs. Charles F; MUllken, who
dlod Tuesday night in the Adirondack«,
took place here this afternoon from tho
résidence of her father, Mr. Max Gug-
gcnholmer. The aefvlcos wore conducted
.by Dr. Callsoh,! of the Beth Ahaba Taber¬
nacle, of Richmond, and Dr. John J.
Lloyd, rector of Grace Memorial Epis¬
copal Churoh of. this city, The inter¬
ment was at the Presbyterian Cemetery.
The floral oofferlhgs were tho most
elaborate and tho largest ever seen hor«,
and most of the designs came from
friends in New York city and Philadel¬
phia.
Mrs. MUllken was the,wife of a-mem¬

ber of the firm of MUllken Bros., of
Now York city. No Lynohburg woman
wa3 moro beloved by tho pooplo here In'
this city than sha was.

/ -.-

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Piedmont Baptist Association

Comes to a Close.
(Special to Tho Tlmex-Dlsnatoh.)

AMHERST, VA., August 18..Mr, W.
B. F. Leech, member of tho State Board
of Agriculture from Rookbrldge county,
conducted a farmers' Institute hero to¬
day. Tho constant downpour of rain
prevented a largo attendance. Among
the addresses made was one by Professor
Vandlvor, of Blacksburg,
Tho fourth session of tho Piedmont

Baptist Association camo to an end to¬
day. Tho reports from all, parts of tito
field Included in the association Indicate
a most flourishing condition.
J -.-

Body in the Harbor.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlapatoh.)

NEWPORT NEWS. VA, August 10,-
A body supposed to bo that of ono of
the West Indian stowaways who Jumped
overboard from the British steamship
Cratgearn during a storm Tuesday af¬
ternoon, waa found in trie harbor this
afternoon.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Hivi Always Bought
Bears the

f Signature of

TKH RIQHT WAV TO HALTlMORg,
PHIÎ.AUH.PHIA AND NEW YORK.
Tli» popular York River- Line, Low

raie excursion ticket» on «el« dally,
Leave Richmond 4:10 P. 11. every week
day. Office MÇ ». Main Street. 'Phono
No, 468.

- .-.ii.i il..«»««¦ in il
^

sat

FREE!
Souvenir Post Cards

SS.**;

YQ Views of Richmond 1 fi
THE tólES-DISPATCH has prepared' à

series of POST OÂRDS showing some of the
interesting points in the Capital of the Old Dp-
lninioiij

'

and will give them absolutely FREE to
readers of THE DAILY: AND SUNDAY TIMES-
DISPATCH. Souvenir Post Cards have become
a national fad. Thousands are used every day.'
THE TIMES-DISPATCH enables you to send;«
your friends ,á memerito which will bo greatly
appreciated; and also show the beauty and im-jj
portanccof the most beautiful city*'in tho South.!l

'"'"T v'" ~'^^"JT.'T7.^^"':,"í".'<!.',,T"«r".''"'"r;"-?v^?r*T!C.'(*í
'""'Mr

Two of the subjects are shown here.. The-
others are just as interesting and attractive;!;
Don't miss any of them. Printed on the finest-
pebbled card-board. Perfect examples{of the-arts'
of Photography and Printing.

THESE CARDS ARE NOT FOR < SALE.;;.
THEY ARE ¡ABSOLUTELY FREE. ; Present

your Coupons at the main office of THE'TIMES-
DISPATCH arid get your Cards. Coupons will
also be REDEEMED AT THE FOLLO^YLNGj/,
DRUG STORES :

Burrows,
"

,W, A. 2800 E. Broad
,, Street, City.

Bauer, J. F. 1301',W, Main St.
' Briggs, Albert, '25 E. Main St.

"¦' Carter, W. J., U02 Hull Street,
Manchester.

Chesterfield Pharmaoy, 000 W.
Franklin.. Street. :./
Clay Stroot Pharmacy, 1101 W.

Clay Street.
Cunningham, J., 2027 E. Main St
Curd, Thos.N., 700 Mosby St

Churoh HIU Pharniacy, 2505 E.
Broad Street.
Eanos, W&ltor F., 2813 E. Broad

Street.
East Pharmacy,- 2601 Q Stroet.
Swell's Pharmacy, 808 N. Sov-

enth Stroet,
Faniss, It. W. 404 W. Broad St.
.Ifroyser & Co.. G. ,W., 1801 E.

Main Street
French, Wm. E. 1220 J3. Broad

Street.
Friend, W. W., 1801 Hull Street,

Manohoster.
Greonewald, Aaron, .500 W. Broad
Hagemann. Fredericks, 1701 E,

Broad Street,
Harrison, Robert L., 3901 WU-

llainabiirtT Avenue,
1-Iurrlaon Uros,, 1503 Hull Stroot,

Manchester.
Hutohor Drug Co., Harvey D.,

106 N. Pine Stroet.
Hundley & Walkur, 2500 E. Leigh,

corner Twenty-fifth.
Hunt Ilroa., 1867'W. Grace St
Johann, Adam, 8a7 W. Main St,
Kern, a, T, W. 701 N, Twenty-

fifth Street
King Oliemloal Co., 030 N. Twen-

ty-nlnth Street,
Koonlg, Frederick, «127 N, SUth

Streut
Lattlinor, aeorge, 800 W, Mar¬

shall Stroet.
Leonard, Thoma» W., 7-H N,

Second Street.

McCalley, Archer,,} 3000VWllllama-
burg Avenue.

Marston, Leonard'.T,, 433 S. Pin*,
Stroet.
Moreno, Frank, 600 ,W. Muin#8t.
Nelson, W. H.,iB30 N. iFourth^Bt.'
North Avenue Pharmacy, «15

North Avenue, Barton Heights,,'
90.1 fe- N.Northslde Pharmaoy,

Fifth Street
Paragon Pharmacy,» 801^W.'iC»ry

Stroet.
Park Avenue Pharmucy.y 1601.

Park Avenuev(BauerL ' v;
Richardson. iW: W.. m^8ev»n«.

teonth stroet.
Rlson's Pharmaoy, > Bocona ¿and

Canal Streot.
Randolph Street Pharmaoy,'|323

Randolph Street. /
Red Cross.. Pharmacy, l 88«? '.'W.

Cary Street
Swank, doorge F. 03o4Tt»venty-

nlnth. Street
Scott, Albert A., 2420 E.^Broad

Streot
Sounders, 'Wallace C, 3S0 j,W.

Leigh Streot.
Slaughter, Phillip/K,, 24al',.Ven¬

ablo Stroet »

Snelllngs, J, C.,,1228 Hull Sireet,
Manchester, ,

Tarrunt, Grant & Co.. 1 {.West
Broad Streot,
Turner, Ooorgo S., 2200 10,'ÍMaln

Street,
Twenty-eighth and N ^Street

Pharmacy, W N. Twentifeighth
Streot,

Wallis, Honry H., 334i8. Pino;
Street ,

Warren, Charle« H., 185»E. Main
Streot.
Washington & Early, 1201 Hull

Street. Manchester.
William Pharmacy, 320 North*

Twenty-wst Street.
Wehlger & Anderson, 708 Hull

Street, Manchester. «,¦'¦.

BY MAIL-If you desire them sent by mail,
»end us the coupon* with Two Centi in postage
»tamps anil the entire set will be forwarded.
'¦".Ii 11 .ïi'i ','m, ' ni '..Mi ii.rrT~..,,.

'"
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No, 6 Coupon Appears To-Day ;


